
BOARD FINALLY
DECIDES TO KILL
TYPWGERNIS

, Orders the Hypochlorite
Plant Installed as
Levy Urged.

FOUR NEW CASES
ARE REPORTED

City Health Officer Snubbed and
State Health Experts Thanked

for Pleading That Levy's
Advice Be Followed.

Beck Wants No
Advice.

In response to the demands of the
State and city health authorities and
physicians of Richmond, the Adminis¬
trative Board yesterday abandoned i
former attitude toward Dr. K. C. Levy's
recommendation and voted unanimous¬
ly to have Acting .Superintendent of
Wafer, William I.nwton, Jr., instnll a
hypochlorite plant at the Settling
HAsins for tho prevention of typhoid
germs In the city water supply.

At tho belated instruction of the
board. Superintendent Lawton quickly
KOt Into conference with Chief Health
officer I^evy yesterday afternoon, 01
rfered by telephone a lar«e quantity of
hypochlorite of lime from Philadelphia
and made, arrangements to give the
Settling Basin water ItH first treatment
of the germicide this afternoon, when
Kictfard Messer. the State Health De-
I prtmcnt's sanitary eriictneer, arrives In
the city.

Foar \t>w Typhoid C nr.ru.
Four fresh cases of typhoid fever

were reported by Inspectors of the
Health Department yesterday, bringing
the total numbnr of cases received dur¬
ing the month of June to thirty-three.
During the month of June. 1912, there
were reported only eighteen cases of
typhoid in the cltv. The new capes
tabulated yosterdaj aie located in
widely separated sections of the cltv;
one case is at the Grace Hospital for
treatment, one ^t 316 Government Koad,
or.e at 124* Taylor Street, and another
at 715 West Grace Street. Ther's have
been five deaths from typhoid this
month, and forty-nine cases are now
on the Health Board chart

Will Ilclicvc Suspicion.
By unanimous verdict of the State

and city health departments, the in-
i tallatlon of the hypochlorite plantwill positively purify the water and
kill the typhoid perm. Dr Levy, while
I laming the water for a portion of the
present fevet outbreak, is of the opin¬
ion that at this time it is practicallyfree from contamination. The purpose

the hypochlorite plant is to prevent
recurrence of the infectious condi¬

tion existing at the time of the cleans¬
ing of the coagulating basin in May.
jvhlch is held responsible for the case.-,
now appearing, by destroying any ty¬
phoid bacteria which may reappoat in
the water In the future

In its resolutions ordering the in¬
stallation of the plant, the board took
occasion to deny the statements of
the State health authorities that the
water was bad in May and to declare
that the st*p Is now being taken to
allav the wave of suspicion Shortly
after the routine business of the ses¬
sion was concluded Mr Hirschherg in¬
troduced the following resolution,
which was adopted without dissent:

Quote* "Href \ tithorlties."
"In view of the alarm and excite¬

ment of the people of Richmond,
caused by certain publications that the
city water supply is impure and al¬
leging that it is the cause of the un¬
usually large number of typhoid fever
cases, which, in tin* opinion of the best
authorities. Is not a fact, and Dr. E
C. Levy, Chief Health Officer, himself
now states that the water is safe and
pure, we, the Administrative Board, in
order to arrest all suspicion and allay
all fenr, hereby instruct William Law-
ton, Jr., Acting Superintendent of Wa¬
ter. to install at once a hypochlorite
plant at the Settling Basin for emer¬
gency purposes, and the Board of
Health Is hereby requested to instruct
Dr Levy to assist Mr. I.awton in the.

(Continued On Third Page.)

POINCARE GUEST
AT STATE BANQUET

President of France Received
With Display of Pomp at

Buckingham Palace.
London, June 24..Reymond I'oin-

care. President of the French republic,
was entertained by the King at a state
banquet to-night with as great a dis¬
play of pomp and magnificence as was
ever shown in honor of a royal guest
at Buckingham Palace. Early in the
morning President Poincare had been
greeted at Portsmouth by the Prince
of Wales and later at Victoria Station
by the British sovereign.
The French presidential party pro¬

ceeded from Portsmouth to London on
the royal train and passed through
long lines of soldiers and crowded
streets lavishly decorated, cheered by
thousamis

At the state banquet the famous
Windsor Castle service of gold plate
was used. The floral decorations were
profuse, being so blended as to show
the tricolor of France on every hand.
Yeomen of the Guard, in quaint medi¬
eval costumes, were massed around
the spacious chamber, serving as a
picturesque background for brilliant
uniforms and gorgeous, bejeweled
toilettes.
The President of France sat between

King George and Queen Mary at tho
central table, at which were ^seated

s also other members of the royal familyand ambassadors. The other guests,numbering about 100, occupied thirteen
tables.
The King, in proposing President

Poincare's health, referred to the cor¬
dial relations betwen France jjnd Eng¬land as the great factor in the pre¬servation of European peace. A felic¬itous response in the same stfain wasmade by the President.

FORGERY CHARGE
BROUGHT OUT IN
SCHMARINGj

State Board of Educa¬
tion Drags Forth New

Sensation.

RELIGION AND
POLITICS FIGURE

_

Patrick Witness, Who Went as

Delegate to Democratic Con-
vention, Said He Knew Wil¬
son Would Win, So He
Voted for Roosevelt.

Small Grist.

J Evidence of forged fhargfs against
certain Bchonl superintendent^. local'feuds, and small politics of all sort*
were displayed before the State Board
of Education yesterday in the hearing*
on coil test eel election cases of division
superintendents The heu rings are
about one-half concluded, and will go
011 in alphabetical order b\* counties
ihis morning. Objections were raised
to the age of some candidates, to po- |liticnl affiliations. county, State and
national Finally, one candidate felt
called on to deny :i report spread in
his home district that he was a "hard¬
shell" Baptist, saving that his religionsaffiliations wore with the Presbyterians,which his opponent regarded an a clear
bid for the votes of Governor Mann and
Superintendent Steatites.

\ otcd for Koohpvelt.
Patrick County again came to the

front yesterday morning The charges.-.gainst Superintendent George W. Via.of that county, were heard and replied.to on the previous afternoon. Yester-!
.lay D \\ Scott, of Patrick, denied hav-
ing been n life-Ions Republican. He
voted for Roosevelt last year, explain¬
ing that he knew Wilson would win
and wanted to see Koosevelt get more
votes than Taft. George W. Hubbard.\V. M Tatum and M R (filbert, other
candidates from Patrick County, wereheard briefly

In Amherst County. O L Kvant, Com-
monweaIth's attorney appeared for O.I. Sc«»tt. and was followed by W. p.Mnssi#- :. is«l Senatot Bland Mast le forMr Scott Thomas Whitehead spoketor 1- i < anipl ej| th>* ittcumbent Hebjected to having the officeholders ofAmherst I'ounly attempting to dictateto the State Board of Kducation. whoshould be s< hool superintendent.

Attorney-General. Williams closelyfjuestloned Mr Scott of Patrick Coun-
t.v, about his political record Mr.Scott said he had voted for JudgeSaunders for Congress and for Roose-\elt for President.
"Were you evei a delegate to a Dem-ratic convention."' asked Judge Wil-lia ins.
Yes. sir. two years ago."
And \ oti showed your Democracyb> voting tor Colonel Roosevelt**"

"Toy, sit."
N"o speaker appeared for the candi-datr = from Appomattox f?outity. the

contests in Bland. Bath and Highland.Botetourt and Buckingham being sub¬
mitted on written statements filedwith the hoard by each candidate.

of Scnndal."
When f'ampbell County waF reached

.^tate Senator Featherston spoke forW. C Shackelford, and V. K. Howard
for W I, ri,arbee, the Incumbent. W.M. Murrell replied to Mr. Featherston
in beha If of Mr Garbee. He read a
.-tat . me ti t from Shackelford denyingthat he was a Socialist, but chargedthat it was not denied that Shackel¬ford was brought out as a candidate byA. F Thomas, who boasts of helng aSocialist.

Mr. Howard, representing Mr Garbee,expressed surprise at "the mass ofscandal gathered and retailed here."referring to affidavits in regard to a
Mr. Gill, who had been a school trus-
tee for some years. The trouble, he
explained, was that a single school in
West Lynchburg sought to expend all
the money for schools in that district,and that some men had been abused and
criticised because they had stood firm
and refused to see such an injusticedone.
Senator Featherston. in reply, ex¬

plained the origin and extent of n
controversy growing out of the ap¬pointment of John W. dill as school
trustee. Mr. Garbee. the superinten¬
dent. had been a supporter of Mr. Gill.
Throe hundred patrons of the schools
had protested against the appointment
of Mr. Gill as a trustee. Senator
Featherston charging that Mr. Gar-
bee had endorsed and retained Mr.
Gill* on the hoard when he was be-jlleved by the pec*»le of the county to
be utterly unfit, and when asked if he
intended to persist iti naming unsuit¬
able men, replied that lie reserved the
right to name whom he pleased.

Cnnipliell County Vn*e.
The Campbell County ease was taken

up again it the afternoon session. Mr.
Haiding, a member of the House of
Delegates, speaking for Mr. Shackel-
ford, and was followed by Mr. Walker,
also a member of the House, who fav-
orerl the election of Mr. Shackelford,
Mr. Binnkenship spoke in his own be-
half, and was endorsed by W. C. Jones
and w. A. Younger.

In the Buckingham case. Rev. Plunt-
mer J. Jones spoke in his own behalf,
and Edmund Hubbard appeared for
John A. Twyman. In the Caroline
County contest, P. M. Mills spoke for
himself. and Judge Moncure. of Rich-
niotul, for John Washington, the in-
rumhont. In the Chesterfield County
contest no one appeared for Dr. J. G.
Loving. The incumbent, W. G. Owens,had withdrawn his application. Mr.
St rot her presented resolutions favor¬
ing P. M Tyler, who had the indorse¬
ment of sixteen out of twenty-one
school trustees. From Culpcper CountyCaptain J. M. Beckham, the incumbent,
was indorsed. Rev. T. W. Hooperspoke for Atwell Somerville. Other
candidates from that county were not
represented.

Sectional Issue Hnlsed.
The claims of F. H. Wheatley, the

incumbent, for re-election as superin¬
tendent in Danville city, were presett¬
ed by Mr. Talbott and others. Among
the charges circulated against Mr.
Wlu-atley was that he was a native of
Ohio, and had made remarks deroga¬
tory to the memory of General Lee.
Mr. Talbott presented a statement from
the head of the camp of Confederate

(Continued on Third Page.)

FOUR MEN KILLED,
FIFTY ARE INJURED;
MANY WILL DIE

Fatal Explosion in Buf¬
falo Elevator and

Grain House.

OTHERS NOT YET
ACCOUNTED FOR

Fire Following Disaster Causes
Loss . Estimated at $250,000.
Numbers of Those Who Are

Expected to Recover
Will Be Crippled

for Life.

[Special to The Time?-rvispatch ]
Buffalo. .N v. June 24.. Kour men

were killed and more than fifty others
injured, some fatally, awl four qre
unaccounted for. In a series of expio-
aions which occurred in the elevator
and grain ivuse of the Hunted .Milling
Company, at 1^1 k and 1'eabodv Streets,
this* afternoor. The fire, which quick-
ly followed the ..xplosion, completelydestroyed the grain house and damagedthe elevator, 'ausing a total loss es-
timated at $2.:.0,00>

Reports from the hospitals late to-
night indicate that at least fifteen of
those injured will die, while many «.f
those who .tie expected to recover will
be crippled for life. A number of
workmen are reported to have lost
their eyesight in the explosions which
occurred in a pit filled with several
tons of coin 'Ml.er^ have lout a hand
or an arm, and in at least one case
a leg
A la rue portion of the walls of the

storehouse collapsed soon after the
IntU explosion occurred, and four of
the If.ft men known to have been in
the building are still unaccounted for.
1 he fire spread through manv tons of
grain stored in the building." and the
tire department had great difli. ulty in
extinguishing the flames. As soon as
possible a search of the ruins for tiie
missing men will he made.

Illot>D From His Cab.
John Conroy, an engineer of a switch

engine on the New York. Chi. ago and
Si I'""is Railroad, was blown fiom
his cab while running past the Hust.il
Company's yards, and received internal
injuries, from which he was reported
to be dying late to-night.

Ih*- officials of the company said
to-night they believe the explosion was
due to an accumulation of grain dust
in the corn pit, and this resulted in
spontaneous combustion The first ex¬
plosion was of a terrific force, and
blew out the north wall of the grain
house and broke windows in adjacentfactories as well as in all houses for
nearly a quarter of a mile in the \l-
cinity.
A hoy running'to the fire was struck

by an automobile and instantly killed.
Ten men. who were suffering from

broken legs, were rescued from the
roof of a feed house adjoining the
grain house by firemen. T'r.e men had
jumped from *h» elevator, and all of
them were injured to some extent
Every hospital in the city is tilled

with the injured.
The factory employs more than 2ftft

men. and the^ explosions caused the
walls to collapse.

IHes on H nj to Hospital.
One of the tnen working near the

pit where the explosion occurred was
blown through the ro,,f 0f the build¬
ing and over the railroad trestle 50ft
feet away He was believed to be
Michael Kincr. When picked up by an
ambulance surgeon the man was ter¬
ribly crushed, and died on the way
to the hospital.

intense excitement reigned for
blocks around the factory following
the explosion, and it was impossible for
a lon£ time to obtain an accurate ac¬
count of the number of dead or in¬
jured. It was necessary to call out the
police reserves to keep hack the crowd
of women and children who rushed to

(Continued On Second Page.)

imporianTchange
IN CURRENCY BILL

Provision Taken Out Because of
Bryan's Opposition to Be Put

Back in Measure.
Washington. June 24.-.The adminis¬

tration currency bill is to undergo
some important changes before it is
presented for action in either House
or Senate, although the measure wil
be introduced in both houses virt ts»Hy
In the same form in which it was <e-
cetitly made public hv Representative
Glass.

I he provision for the retirement of
national batik notes and the refunding
of 2 per cent government bonds with
a o per cent issuo, is to be put hack
into the measure later, it is under¬
stood. with the consent of the admin¬
istration. This provision was In the
bill before the final conferences at the
W bite House, hut was taken out be¬
cause of the opposition of Secretary!
Bryan and others.
Much of the criticism against the

measure from members of both houses
since its terms became nublic has been
directed at the proposal to create a
new kind of paper currency without
withdrawing the national bank notes
or providing against a depreciation in
value on the 2 per cent government
bonds that secure the notes. Tt Is
said now that this objection has be¬
come so strong as to convince admin¬
istration leaders the provision must
be restored if the bill Is to pass.
Chairman Glass and Democratic1

members of the House Currency Com¬
mittee, at a conference to-day agreed
to undertake individually "to sound
out" impartial bankers, business men,
expert« and students of financial af¬
fairs to ascertain how the provisions
of the Glass bill are regarded by that
part of the public which will bo most

(Continued On Third PalFoTj

AdministrativeFeatures
of Measure Also

Altered.

REVISED SECTIONS
LIKELY TO STAND

Senate Democrats in Caucus
opend Entire Day on Wool and
Sugar, and Simmons Secures
Agreement to Vote Upon
Both by 4 o'Clock This

Afternoon.

j Washington. June 2<-Radical
changes In th* income tax plan of the
Lnderwood tariff bill, and alteration
" .he administrative features of the
moasurc to overcome most of the oh-
jeotion* raised by foreign governments
were agreed upon in a tentative way
to-day by the Democratic members of

F,'»ane« Committee

wouM LnC0,mO Ux* UMd*r ,he Plan.
-oul.l apply to Individual incomes ovP
$3,000; hut would mak, important ex-

?|",P f''r '"dividuals. municipaii-
.s. bodies and mutual Insurance

n,P;nlCS' admin is!
t a ho sections include a new provi¬
sion giving the Trident authority to
increase tariff duties asainst certain

t r it f h tY"'' °" 5 rf,Turit; f,orn coun.

u'Za A.,,!, : lh:
P'""M>"s,,d prr cent concession

in tariff on xoods brought in Ameri¬
can ships. the antidumping clause,
and n.c provision iflving United States
authoi itles "inquisitorial powers" to
-Namlne boo!t; of fnreiRr, mariufac.

w '1f-n valuation of poods is
in dispute, were stricken out These
Piovisions brought protests from manv
. oreiKn nations.

Further < hnnnrs PoMNltile.
Democrats of the committee made it

lear to-day thai some further change*
might be made In the Income tax and
administrative sections hcfnr» thev
wore reported to the Senate caucus,
tut th.- revised sec tions as made pub-
ie to-daj are expected to stand with
but little alteration until the caucus
reaches them.

bin T1,'\"um',Crats ln .«ciis o-n th-
bill spent the. entire day on wool and

ni-hi rt V1 l,f'fore adjournment ir>-
hairma n Simmons, of the Ki-

nari<e fommlttee. secured agreement
to vo.e upon both not later than 4
"dock to-morrow. \0 amendment to
the free wool provision has been of¬
fered. but the minority Senators will
have an opportunity to express their
opinions on two sugar amendments.
Senator Shafroth offered to fix the

rate at the end of three years at about
i.

a f'',t a ,lound instead of the
ii e list provision now in the bill Sen¬
ator Thornton offered tlie second
amendment to provide that the rates

rich*1 act"8 the'V are lhC rayne-A'-

; Kree SiiRnr May llr Itetninrd.
was regarded as probable to-night

that the antifree sugar men would get
together to-morro»v before the vote is
taken to de. ide to concentrate their
support behind one amendment if the
other is beaten Leaders of the ma-
"were confident that despite the

joratorv auain.-t free sugar It would be
retained in the bill, and that only the
two Louisiana Senators would be
found opposed, to it when the measure
readies the Senate. V
Lnder the proposed new form of the

income tax an additional exception of
51.000 would be allowed to married
men oi married women with dependent
wives or husbands, not taxable under
this Irtw. and $500 would be added for
eacn dependent child living with and
dependent upon the taxable parent, in
cases of both parties being taxable
however, no exemption for children
would apply.
other important changes in the plan

include the exemption from taxation
ot that portion of the premiums col¬
lected by the mutual life or mutual
marine insurance companies, which
may be returned to policyholders in
the form of dividends. The taxation of
this portion of their income had been
bitterly opposed by the insurance com¬
panies The Underwood bill had
exempted only mutual fire insurance
companies on this basis.
Chambers of Commerce, civic bodies

[and cities, counties and States are
added to the class of organizations
whose incomes will not be taxable.

Mcfdmc lo Dp Hrqulred.
To secure the payment of tax upon

coupons, . hecks or bills of exchange."
.collected for foreign residents, a pro¬
vision was added requiring all firms
collecting such funds to secure a license
iroin the Commissioner of Internal
Heyenue. so the amount of their co'l-
ections might at any time be Inquired| nto. The revision of the administra-
live features eliminates manv of the
lefot-ins proposed in the Underwood
bill as it passed the Mouse. The Sen¬
ate committee proposes an amendment
however providing for a Joint comn.it-

Iff- h lfn;cs,|Ka,e the revenue admin¬
istration laws with the view to "slm
1

..
harmonizing, revising and

codifying" them.
i Th'8 committee would consist of

| three senators, to be appointed by the
\ Ue-1 resident, and four members of
the Ways and Means Committee, to be
appointed by the Speaker, and the r
recommendations would be required to
"reported not later than February 1

An appropriation of $15.000 for
the investigation is recommended. The
specified articles and rates to which
the authority of the President to make
letnllatory Increases In duties would
not extend are as follows:

PIah, all kinds, l cent per noimn-
coffee. 3 cents per pound; tea, 10 cents
per pound.

1 w cents

"On the following articles, one ami
Um"""""

"Earthenware, stone and chlnawir*
expressed oils lemons, cheese, wines of
. 11 kinds, malt liquors, knitted goods
silk dresses and silk Roods
gloves, laces and embroideries of wha^
eve, material composed, and articled
made wholly or In part of the «, . e

toys, jewelry and precious, soro pre'
^_.and imitation precious "tones

(Continued on sixth PageT) 1

Course Approved by President

?TTOlt \ K V-tiKMO IIA I* M'llKY NOI.DS.

j Attitude of P> lease I oward
Militia Causes Withdrawal of

Federal Assistance.

GOVERNOR IS WELL PLEASED

j Savs South Carolina Is Once
Again I'ree From Domination

oi ankee Uniforms."

j Columbia. S. C. .Tune H._Adjutant-
General W. \V. Moore, of South Caro-

J Una. to-day received a teleprani from
General A L Mills, chief of the Divi¬
sion of Militia Affairs. United States
Army, Washington, informing him that
no further Federal assistance, either in
llMMSonne or equipment. will he af-
L. .

.

«
organized mi lit in <.f tlrs

st.it. iK'-ansf of the attitude of <;ov-
ernor t ol< \. Rlease toward the on-

,roi cement of Federal militia law as

^Pressed in letters recently written
o.\ t he State executive to Adjutant-
general Moore and the Secretary of
»v a r.

.1 The, .tf,eBrani from Ceneral Mills to
Ihe adjutant-general was ay follows-

In accordance with action of War
Department tins date taken, i. consu-

jquence of attitude of Governor of your
nif?i t',w,'lrd <*nforcen>i-nt ot Federal

militia law. as expressed in his letters
or .Max .1 and 27 to you. and of Juno n
to Secretary of War. no further Fed-
ei a I assistance, either in personnel or
equipment, will he afforded the organ¬
ized militia of your State, nor will
further expenditure of Federal funds
in hands ot disbursing ofllcer be au¬
thorized by Secretary of War except to
cover such obligations as may have
oeen already incurred and approved bv
Secretary of War Requisition for
property now on hand in militia divi¬
sion is disapproved, and no further
requisition will he honored. This in¬
formation is telegraphed to you in con¬
nection with plans for encampment of
South Carolina organized militia this
summer, in order that you1 may be

(Continued On Second 1'age.j

Charged With Fastening Chain
Around Neck of Daughter and
Suspending Her From Flook.
Augusta. »la., June 24..Charges that

he fastened a chain around the neck

j of his fifteen-year-old daughter, sus¬

pended hei b\ the chain from a meat
hook in his butcher shop and then
beat her with the hutt end of n buggy
whip until the blood flowed freely from
wounds on h-r shoulders and body
were made against J. J. Johnson, who
was arraigned in Recorder's Court this
morning.
There are three specific charges

against Johnson.disorderly conduct,
cruelty to a child and assault, with
intent to murder t >n motion of the
defendant's attorney, the hearing was
postponed until Friday.
Policeman R M Moore, who arrested

Johnson, states that he was called to
the Johnson meat market last night
by a telephone message from neigh
lors who heard the girl's screams.
The policeman said that when he
reached the shop he found Johnson's
daughter. Nellie, hanging from a
meat hook suspended by a chain, which
had been wrapped twice around her
neck and locked. Moore said that the
girl's arms, neck and portions of her
body showed evidences of severe beat¬
ing, and that blood was flowing from
wounds, apparently caused by the butt
end of a buggy whip, which the father
held in his hand. The chain had made
n gash in the girl's neck, and she was
exhausted when the policeman released
her front the chain.
Moore arrested Johnson, who was re¬

fused ball by the authorities and locked
'n the Jail. Johnson told the authori¬
ties he had whipped hla daughter be-
causo he could not control her.

to BATTLE FLAGS
WON'T BE"ALLOWED

Precaution to Prevent Stirring L ]>
of Animosities on Part of

V eterans at Reunion.

GETTYSBURG IN READINESS

j Regular Army Men AnnorMva*
Ample Accommodations and

Plenty of Rations.

Philadelphia, June 24.Word has
pone out to veterans of both armies
all over the country not to bring their
tattered hattle flags to Gettysburg next

j week for the celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the battle, for they can¬
not be flown to the breeze in the en¬
campment. Kvery precaution will be
taken to prevent the stirring up of
animosities and feelinp on the part ofi the old soldiers, and this is one of the
precautions considered necessary. The
only flag which will be allowed in the
encampment will lie the Stars and
Stripes.
Boy Scouts will be used as couriers

and general aides to the veterans at
the encampment. They will be sta-
tioned at the railroad tei initials to aid
the veterans in handling their luggageand give information
Reports received at Grand Armyheadquarters show that approximately»»,800 veterans from this < iVy will at-tend. They will make nearly one-thirdof the total delegation from Pennsyl¬vania, which will number about 23,ooo,

Ample A.eeoniinodnHons for All.
Gettysburg. Pa. June 24 ."Therewill be ample accommodations andplenty of rations for all veterans who

come to Gettysburg for the battle an¬niversary celebration next week, eventhough the number exceed by 1 a. 000the original estimate," was the state¬
ment made by otlicers of the regular
army at camp headquarters yesterday.| "Here we. have over f>,000 tents.! nearly all of which are now in place,"jsaid one ollicial "Kvery one is sup¬posed to be large enough to receiveeleven men. W«* have apportioned(only eight to each tent My making itnine you have additional accommoda-tlons for 5,000 men, and you can in-|crease this by another 5,000 withoutcrowding any one. It is true that weI based our supplies on an estimate of140.000 veterans, but the amount is1 clastic, and can be made to serve forI many others. For instance, we idlowI a pound of bread for each man a day.Few men eat this much, or even halfthis much Other supplies are basedion the same liberal plan, and everyj veteran who comes here wil get shelterjiinri all the food he needs."
The camp will be tullv completedtwo days ahead of schedule time, ac¬cording to Major Xormoyle, in com

ma ml.
Provisions which are not perishable

I will all be distributed to the kitchensnot later than next Saturday, ami isn-«ler a scheme outlined b> Captain ,.ic-Oasnley, who. with Major Gio\e. is as¬sisting Major Mormoyle, the arrival of| every trainload of veterans will be fol-lowed by the supply of immediate mess
i equirements.

j A remarkable system for keepingtrack of the veterans from every Matehas been devised, with the result that!an> delay when they reach camp ispractically an impossibility.Almost every day brings news oflarger allotments of veterans from thevarious States. The latest request fort more space comes from Virginia, whichreports that instead of 1,800, it "illsend at least 2,500.

| LIGHTNING STRIKES PAVILION
One Killed, Three Seriously Injuredand Hundred* Thrown Into I'nnle.Cleveland, O., June 21 One man waskilled, three persons were seriouslyinjured, half a dozen others stunned,rami several hundred others werethrown into panic when lightningstruck a pavilion at Willow BrunchBeach Para here this afternoon. All
were members of the First UnitarianChurch, of Cleveland, on their annualpicnic.

M'NABB RELEASED,
CLEAN BILL IS GIVEN
JOmoLBS

Follows Conference Be¬
tween Wilson and At¬

torney-General.
IMMEDIATE TRIAL '
OF CASES ORDERED

Special Counsel Will Be Selected
to Prosecute Caminetti-Diggs
Cases From Men Who Oc- ,

cupy Highest Position of
Confidence in Legal Pro¬

fession in California.

[Spectal to Thp Times-Dispatch.]
Washington, .tune .'4.."1 release

you without hesitation, and accept
your resignation, to take effect at once.1'

This is the concluding sentence of
the tele s ram which President Wilson-
to-night sent to John I McNabb, United
States District Attorney, of San Fran¬
cisco, after a conference with Attor¬
ney-CJeneral McReynolds. The Presi¬
dent also decided to direct the Immedi¬
ate trial at San Francisco of the cases
of Caminetti and Digss. the Cali-
fornians charged with violation of the
white slave act. -

The White House to-night gave out
copies of the Attorney-General's full
report on the < 'amliu-tti-1 'iggs cases,
and also th>» Western Fuel Company
cases.
Th* President will select special at¬

torneys to prosecute these cases from
.1 list uf men who occupy the highest
poslt'ons of confidence in the legal pro¬
fession in California. Francis J. He-
ney. progressive Republican. who prose,
ruled Ahr Ueuf. and the San Francisco
Hoard of Supervisors graft cases, will
be one .if special counsel. Mr»t .1. Sul¬
livan a Democrat who was associated
in the graft prosecutions, may be se¬
lected to assist h1 in in these cases.
Thomas llayden, a leading trial law¬
yer of Snn Francisco, is also under
consideration. It is probable that all
of them will be retained by the gov¬
ernment.

MeN'nbli |n Itclcnscri.
The President to-night sent the fol¬

lowing telegram to John 1. McNabb, of
San Francisco;

"1 greatly regret that you should
.ave acted so hastily, and under so

vomplotc a misapprehension oli the ac-
. tuai circumstances, but. since you have
I chosen such a course and have given
your resignation the form of an Inex¬
cusable intimation of injustice rind
wrongdoing on th« part of your su¬

perior. 1 release you without hesita¬
tion and accept your res'gnation to
take effect at once.

(Signed i "WOODKOW W1I..30X."
^l el try uold.s * °o nun ended.

To Attorney-itencral McReynolds the
President to-clay wrote as follows:
"My I ..ear Mr. Attoi iiey-i ieneral:
"Allow me to acknowledge with sin¬

cere appreciation your letter of to-day.
giving me a full account of the way in
whU'h the Department of Justice has
dealt with the I »iggs-< 'aminetti and
'he Western Fuel Company cases, pend¬
ing in California. and transmitting
those documents connected with the
iwo cases necessary for the President's
elucidation. I am entirely satisfied
that the course you took in both these
cases was prompted by sound and int-
partial judgment and a clear instinct
for what was fair and right 1 approve
your course very heartily and without
hesitation Rut 1 agree with you tnat
what we may think of what has been
none does not relieve us of the obliga¬
tion to press these cases with the ut¬
most diligence and energy l approve
very heartily of your suggestion that
ill the circumstances special counsel
l»e employed, the ablest we can ob¬
tain 1 will be very glad to confer
with you about the selection I hope
that you will do this without delay. I
am very glad indeed that you are giv¬
ing your personal attention to the im¬
mediate and diligent prosecution 6t

Continued on Seventh Page.

MORGAN EXPLAINS"
! MONEY SHORTAGE
:Appears as Witness to Testify Re-

garding General Condition of
Investment Market.

( Special to The Times-1Mspatch.]
New York. June 24 For the second

time since the founding of the firm of
J. P. Morgan & Company, the head of
that banking house appeared before a
public committee and gave testimony
regarding financial conditions. J. P.
Morgan appeared to-day before tne
Public Service Commission and testi¬
fied regarding the general condition of
lie investment markc and specifically
concerning the advisability of allowing1
the New York Central lines to issue
certain bonds in connection with the
l.ake Shore and Michigan Southern
Railroad The only other time when
any member of the Morgan banking
l.ouse ever testified in public was when
the late J. 1'ierpont Morgan appeared
before the Pujo Committee at Wash¬
ington a few mouths before he died.
Regarding present financial condi¬

tions Mi Morgan testified
"The trouble Is that the call for

money Just at present is a little greater
than the available amount. To make
ii clearer. I mean that the legitimate
needs of business aie greater than the
available capital just now, and that,therefore, the demand for money Is
higher than it has been for a long;time."
The hearing of the commission was

in regard to the application of the
New York Central to issue .4 per cent
bonds to take the place of 3 1-2 per
cent bonds In connection with the con- isolldatlou with the Lake Shore and.Michigan Southern. In relation to thlit '.
Mr. Morgan said:

"It is most advisable that these bond*be placed at the best value and the
most tempting figures. Conditions are
now such that bonds must be placed In.' (Continued On Second rage.)
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